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Chapterr 3 

Abstrac t t 
Purpose ::  To prospectively evaluate short- and midterm patientpreference of computed 

tomographicc (CT) colonography relative to colonoscopy in patients at increased risk 

forr colorectal cancer and to elucidate determinants of preference. 

Material ss  and Methods : Consecutive patients at increased risk for colorectal cancer 

underwentt CT colonography prior to scheduled colonoscopy. Patient experience and 

preferencee were assessed both directly after the examinations and 5 weeks after the 

examinations.. Differences in pain, embarrassment, discomfort, and preference were 

assessedd wi th the Wi lcoxon signed rank sum test or a binomial tes t Potential 

determinantss of preference were investigated with logistic regression analyses. 

Results ::  Data for 249 patients were included. Fewer patients experienced severe or 

extremee pain during CT colonography (seven [3%] of 245) than during colonoscopy 

(811 [34%] of 241) (P< .001). Directly after both examinations, 168 (71%) of 236 patients 

preferredd CT colonography; 5 weeks later, 141 (61%) of 233 patients preferred CT 

Colonographyy (P< .001). Initially, a painful colonoscopy examination (odds ratio, 0.17; 

95%% confidence interval [CI]: 0.08, 0.38) was a determinant of CT colonography 

preference.. Similarly, a painful (odds ratio, 3.70; 95% CI: 1.54, 8.92) or an embarrassing 

(oddss ratio, 4.46; 95% CI: 1.18,16;88) CT colonography examination was a determinant 

off colonoscopy preference. After 5 weeks, the presence of polyps emerged as a 

determinantt of colonoscopy preference (odds ratio, 1.94; 95% CI: 1.02,3.70), while the 

rolee of experiences waned. 

Conclusion ::  Patients preferred CT colonography to colonoscopy; however, this 

preferencee decreased in t ime, while outcome considerations gradually replaced 

temporaryy experiences of inconvenience. 
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Patientt acceptance of CT colonography 

Introductio n n 
Colorectall cancer is the second leading cause of cancer-related mortality in the Western 

world,, accounting for an estimated56,700 deaths in 2001 in the United States (D.There 

iss compelling evidence that screening for colorectal cancer reduces the incidence of 

thiss disease and the disease-specific mortality (2). Thus, many organizations have 

establishedd screening guidelines and recommended screening methods, such as fecal 

occultt blood testing, flexible sigmoidoscopy, colonoscopy, and double barium enema 

examinationn (3-6). 

Despitee the widespread promotion of colorectal cancer screening, a recent survey 

demonstratedd that only 23.4% of the United States population aged 50 years and older 

underwentt a fecal occult blood test in the previous year, and only 37.4% of the 

populationn underwent sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy in the past 5 years (6). Factors 

thatt influence adherence to established guidelines are patient attitudes toward the 

tests,, physician recommendations, and coverage by the health care system (7). 

Inn line with reports indicating that colonoscopy is more sensitive than double barium 

enemaa examination (8) or sigmoidoscopy (combined with a fecal occult blood test)(9), 

théé American College of Gastroenterology currently recommends that asymptomatic 

individualss aged 50 years and older undergo colonoscopy once every 10 years (4). The 

factt that Medicare presently reimburses persons at average risk for colorectal cancer 

forr the cost of colonoscopy screening demonstrates the increased acceptance of 

colonoscopyy in the prevention of colorectal cancer (10), From the patient's perspective, 

thee drawbacks of this method are the attendant discomfort, a reason that is frequently 

mentionedd by individualsfor not undergoing colonoscopy screening (11), and the risk 

off complications due to its invasive nature (12). 

Sincee several reports have demonstrated that CT colonography and colonoscopy have 

aa similar accuracy in the detection of polyps that are 10 mm and larger (13-16), CT 

colonographyy has been considered as an alternative method in colorectal cancer 

screening.. Inconvenience is claimed to be less with CT colonography than that associated 

withh colonoscopy, and—to our knowledge—complications have not been reported. 

Thee few available comparisons of patient preference of CT colonography and 

colonoscopyy are based on measurements obtained within 3 days of an examination 

andd might have been obtained under stressful circumstances, such as hospitalization, 

physicall discomfort, or aftereffects of sedatives (17-22). Because adverse reactions to 

testss tend to temper in time (22), it might be preferable to assess patient preference 
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somee time after the examinations. To date, little is known about the preference of 

patients,, as measured 5 weeks after CT colonography and colonoscopy. 

Thus,, the purpose of our study was to prospectively evaluate short- and midterm 

preferencee of CT colonography relative to colonoscopy in patients at increased risk 

forr colorectal cancer and to elucidate the determinants of patient preference. 

Material ss  and Method s 

Patient ss an d Settin g The study inclusion period was between October 29,2000, and 

Septemberr 25, 2002. Patients scheduled to undergo routine colonoscopy at the 

endoscopyy departments Of either the Academic Medical Center or the Slotervaart 

Hospitall because they had a personal or familial history of colorectal polyps or cancer 

weree included. 

Patientss were excluded if they were (a) younger than 18 years, (bjunable to understand 

thee concepts of patient information and informed consent or refused to provide their 

writtenn informed consent, (c) found to have colorectal polyps or cancer during a recent 

colonn examination, or (d) underwent colostomy aftercolorectal surgery. Approximately 

77 weeks before colonoscopy, eligible patients were called by a member of the study 

groupp (R.E.v.G., M.P.S.). The member of the study group explained the aim of the study 

andd asked patients if they were interested in receiving information about this study. This 

informationn comprised an explanation of the CT colonography procedure and a statement 

off the pu rpose of this study, which was to investigate the accuracy and patient preference 

off CT colonography. This report only deals with patient preference. The patients were 

calledd 2 weeks later and invited to participate in the study if they consented. 

Thee medical ethics committees of the Academic Medical Center and Slotervaart 

Hospitall approved the study, and all patients provided signed informed consent. 

Diagnost i cc  Procedure s For the purpose of this study, patients underwent CT 

colonography;; approximately 1 hour later, they underwent colonoscopy. 

Bowe ll  Preparatio n All patients ingested 4-6 L of polyethylene glycol electrolyte 

solut ionn (KleanPrep; Helsinn Birex Pharmaceuticals, Dubl in, Ireland) for bowel 

preparationn on the day before and the day of the examination. 
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CTT Colonograph y First, a balloon-tipped rectal enema tube was inserted and 20 mg 

off butyl scopalamine bromide (Buscopan; Boehringer-lngelheim, Ingelheim, Germany) 

orr 1 mg of glucagon hydrochloride (Glucagen; Novo-Nordisk, Bagsvaerd, Denmark) 

wass administered intravenously. To distend the colon, carbon dioxide (13.4 volume 

percentage)) was insufflated manually to maximum patient tolerance (approximately 2 

L).. Before a patient underwent scanning, a preview image was obtained that allowed 

physicianss or technicians to judge distention and plan the CT examination. If distention 

wass unsatisfactory, additional air was insufflated in consultation with the patient. 

Twoo CT examinations, one with the patient in the supine position and one with the 

patientt in the prone position, were performed; each examination was performed during 

aa 22-second breath hold.The examinations were performed with a multi-detector row 

CTT scanner (Mx8000; Philips Medical Systems, Best, the Netherlands) with the following 

parameters:: 25-100 mAs, 120 kV, 4 x2.5-mm collimation, 0.75*second rotation time, 

pitchh of 1.25,3.2-mm section thickness, and 1.6-mm reconstruction interval. Either a 

researchh fellow or a specially trained technician performed CT colonography. The 

mediann examination room time was 21 minutes30 seconds (interquartile range, 18 

minutess 40 seconds to 26 minutes 58 seconds). 

Colonoscop yy  Colonoscopy was performed with a standard colonoscope (CF-140L; 

Olympus,, Tokyo, Japan). During this procedure, patients received a standard dose of 

sedativess (5 mg of midazolam [Dormicum; Roche, Basel, Switzerland]) and analgesics 

(0.055 mg of fentanyl [Fentanyl-Janssen; Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Beerse, Belgium]) at 

requestt of the patient. If sedation and analgesia were insufficient, the endoscopist 

increasedd the dose. 

Colonoscopyy was performed in 118 (47%) of the 249 patients by an experienced (>5 years) 

gastroenterologistt (J.F.B., P.S., and others) and in 131 (53%) patients by a gastroenterology 

fellowunderr direct supervision of the attending gastroenterologist (J.F.B. and others). The 

mediann colonoscopy examination time, which consisted of insertion of the colonoscope 

andd inspection, was 30 minutes 0 seconds {interquartile range, 21 minutes 0seconds to49 

minutess 30 seconds). Patients were brought to the recovery ward after colonoscopy, and 

theyy were discharged from the hospital 2 hours later. 

Patien tt  Preferenc e Measurement s To elucidate background information and to 

evaluatee experience and preference, all patients were asked to f i l l out a total of five 

questionnaires:: (a) one questionnaire 2 weeks prior to the examinations, (b) three 
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2455 (98) 
2433 (98) 
2433 (98) 
2377 (95) 

2411 (97) 
2400 (96) 
2400 (96) 
220(88) ) 

234(94) ) 
234(94) ) 
234(94) ) 
226(91} } 

235(94) ) 
234(94) ) 
2322 (93) 
223(90) ) 

Tabl ee 1 . Summary of questionnaires and responses at different time points 

QQ Question 2 weeks Directly 5 weeks 
priorr to after after 

examination** examination* examination* 

11 To which of the fo l lowing events you feel the most reluctance: 207 (83) NA NA 
bowell preparation or CT colonography, bowel preparation or 
colonoscopy,, and colonoscopy or CT colonography 

22 Please indicate the burden due to bowel preparation NA 247 (99) NA 
3,55 Please indicate the degree of the following sensations you 

experiencedd during CT colonography: NA 
-pain n 
-embaa rrassment 
-discomfort t 

3,55 which part of the CT colonography examination did you think NA 
wass the most burdensome? 

4,, 5 Please indicate the degree of the following sensations you NA 
experiencedd du ring colonoscopy: 
-pain n 
-embarrassment t 
-discomfort t 

4,4, 5 which part of the colonoscopy examination did you think was NA 
thee moste burdensome? 

4,55 Which of the following events were the most burdensome: NA 219(88) 228(92) 
bowell preparation or CT colonography, bowel preparation 
orr colonoscopy, colonoscopy or CT colonography 

4,55 Which of the colon examinations (CT colonography or NA 236(95) 233(94) 
colonoscopy)) would you prefer if you could choose 
yourr next examination? t 

Note.—NAA = not applicable. Q, Questionnaire 
** Data are number of patients. Data parentheses are percentages. 
tPatientss were asked to assume equal accuracy for CT colonography and colonoscopy. 

questionnairess on the day of the examinations, and (c) one questionnaire 5 weeks 

afterr the examinations. Note that all experience parameters were evaluated with a five-

pointt Ukert scale (none, mild, moderate, severe, extreme). Questionnaire contents 

wi l ll be explained later and are summarized in Table 1. Patients f i l led out the 

questionnaires,, although assistance was available on request. 

Tw oo Week s befor e CT Colonograph y an d Colonoscop y Two weeks before 

thee examinations, participants were asked to report background information, including 

whetherr they had any previous experience with endoscopic examinations, whether 

thesee experiences were painful, and their educational and income level. Also, patients 

weree asked which of the following events they were most reluctant to undergo: bowel 

preparation,, CT colonography, or colonoscopy. 

Dayy o f CT Colonograph y an d Colonoscop y Questionnaires were filled out (a) 

directlyy before CT colonographyto evaluate the use of bowel preparation; (b) directly 
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afterr CT colonography to evaluate pain, embarrassment, discomfort, and the most 

burdensomee part of the examination; and (c) directly after colonoscopy to evaluate 

pain,, embarrassment, discomfort,and the most burdensome part of the examination. 

Inn addition, patients were asked to indicate whether they would prefer CT colonography 

orr colonoscopy if a future colon examination was indicated. This measurement was 

performedd with a seven-pointcertainty scale: Patients would surely, likely, or possibly 

preferr CT colonography; patients were indifferent; and patients would possibly, likely, 

orr surely prefer colonoscopy. The question regarding patient preference of CT 

colonographyy or colonoscopy was posed under two assumptions: First, we stated that 

accuu racy for both examinations is similar. Second, we stated that if CT colonography 

wass chosen, there was a 20% likelihood that colonoscopy would have to be performed 

too allow removal of polyps detected with CT colonography. Finally, patients were asked 

too indicate which of the following events was the most burdensome: bowel preparation, 

CTT colonography, or colonoscopy. 

Fivee Weeks after CT Colonograph y and Colonoscop y Five weeks after CT 

colonographyy and colonoscopy, patients were mailed a questionnaire in which they 

weree asked to evaluate the experience of both examinations and indicate which they 

preferred.. Again, patients were asked to indicate which of the following events was 

thee most burdensome: bowel preparation, CT colonography, or colonoscopy. We 

requestedd that patients return the questionnaires wi th a prepaid envelope. If patients 

didd not respond, they were reminded twice. 

Statistica ll  Analysi s Differences in experience between CT colonography and 

colonoscopyy were assessed wi th the Wilcoxon signed rank sum test. To assess 

differencess in preference for CT colonography or colonoscopy, we dichotomized this 

parameterr into preference (surely, likely, possibly) for CT colonography or colonoscopy 

andd tested it with the Fisher exact test. Analysis of preference was also stratified 

accordingg to the use of analgesics and sedatives during colonoscopy. Differences in 

experiencee and preference between the initial and second measurement were assessed 

withh the Wilcoxon signed rank sum test. 

Inn the present study, we compared experiences and preferences in patients who 

underwentt both CT colonography and colonoscopy; therefore, we included only those 

patientss who underwent both examinations completely. To investigate whether the 

exclusionn of patients who underwent incomplete examinations influenced our results 
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regardingg preference, we also analyzed the preference pattern in patients with failed 

CTT eölonography and colonoscopy. 

Univariatee and multivariate logistic regression was used to investigate associations 

betweenn preferences (short- and midterm) and patient-related factors. 

Univariatee analysts was performed with patient characteristics (age 70 years, sex, 

personall history of colorectal polyps or cancer, previous painful endoscopy, income 

$277 000, and completion of academic or higher vocational education); experience 

parameters,, as measured on the day of the examination (burdensome bowel preparation 

andd painful or embarrassing CT colonography or colonoscopy); use of sedatives and 

analgesicss during colonoscopy; and presence of polyps at the current colonoscopy. The 

incomee level of $27000 or more was chosen because this level is similar to the Dutch 

modall income. Higher vocational education is education that students can pursue after 

theyy have completed secondary school and enables them to become higher professionals, 

suchh as technical engineers. This educational level is below the university level. 

Too reduce the number of potential covariates, we first performed univariate logistic 

regressionn analyses; covariates with a PvaJue of .10 or less at univariate analyses were 

subsequentlyy entered in the multiple logistic regression analysis. Stepwise, backward, and 

forwardd selection strategies with the same preselected covariates all provided the same 

multivariatee result as the results presented in this study (obtained with method enter). 

Bothh the odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals (Cls) of statistically significant 

independentt determinants are reported. A P value of less than .05 was considered to 

indicatee statistical significance. We used SPSS version 11.0for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, 

III)) to perform all statistical tests. 

Result s s 
Patien tt  Participatio n Of 459 patients that were scheduled for colonoscopy during 

thee study period, 98(21%) were npt approached for inclusion in the study because the 

CTT scanner was not available (eg, scheduled clinical patients had priority, technical 

maintenancee of scanner was scheduled), and 11 (2%) were not approached for inclusion 

becausee of unknown reasons. Of the 350 patients that were approached for inclusion, 

622 (18%) refused because participation was inconvenient for logistical or medical reasons, 

orr it was considered burdensome.Thus, a total of 288 (82%) patients participated in the 

studyy (Fig 1). 
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3500 participation requested . 

Ql l 

Q2 2 

Q3 3 

Q4 4 

Q5 5 

2888 participated 

Bowell preparation 

CTT colonography 

Colonoscopy y 

2499 analyzed 

4599 increased risk 
forr colorectal cancer 

622 refused 

1099 participation not requested 
Reasons: : 
-organizational,, 98 
-unknownn reasons, 11 

399 not analyzed 
Reason: : 
-noo show, 3 
-bowell preparation failure, 12 
-CTT colonography exam failure, 20 
-colonoscopyy exam failure, 5 

Figuree 1. Flow chart shows patient participation and study design. A total of 288 patients participated; 
2499 patients who underwent successful bowel preparation, CT colonography, and colonoscopy 
weree analyzed. In one patient, both unsatisfactory bowel preparation and CT colonography 
examinationn failure occurred; thus, 39 patients were not analyzed. In a 7-week time frame, patients 
completedd five questionnaires. Q1 = questionnaire completed 2 weeks before examination. Patient 
characteristicss and reluctance were reported. Q2 = questionnaire completed on the day of 
examination,, before the examinations. Patients evaluated bowel preparation experience. Q3 = 
questionnairee completed after CT colonography. Patients evaluated CT colonography experience. 
Q4Q4 = questionnaire completed after colonoscopy. Patients evaluated colonoscopy experience, 
andd the first preference measurement was obtained. Q5 = questionnaire completed at 5-week 
follow-up.. Patients evaluated their CT colonography and colonoscopy experience, and the second 
preferencee measurement was obtained. 

A d e q u a t ee B o w e l P r e p a r a t i o n , C T C o l o n o g r a p h y , a n d C o l o n o s c o p y In 12 

(4%)) pat ients, bowe l p repara t ion was insuf f ic ient and prevented eva luat ion w i t h CT 

c o l o n o g r a p h yy and c o l o n o s c o p y . In 20 (7%) pa t ien ts , images o b t a i n e d w i t h CT 

co lonographyy were inadequate because o f insuf f ic ient bowe l d i s ten t ion (n = 8,3%), 

severee artifacts due t o b rea th ing (n = 3,1%) or ar throdesis of the spine (n = 2,1%), and 

technica ll p rob lems d u r i n g t he examina t ion (n = 7, 2%). Co lonoscopy fa i led to reach 

t hee cecum in f ive (2%) pat ients. Three pat ients (1%) w h o in i t ia l ly agreed t o part ic ipate 

d i dd not show up for the examina t i on . Data ob ta ined in pat ients w i t h fa i led bowe l 

p repa ra t i onn o r a fa i led e x a m i n a t i o n o r in pat ients w h o d i d n o t s h o w u p fo r t he 
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examinationss (0=39^ 14%) were not analyzed. In one patient, the results o f both bowel 

preparationn and CTcolonography were inadequate; therefore, data from 39 instead of 

400 patients were not analyzed. Of thé 249 patients wi th data that were analyzed, 235 

(94%)) returned the questionnaire they received 5 weeks after the examinations (Fig 1), 

Off 249 patients, 20 (8%) had a history of mild abdominal symptoms. Of these 20 

patients,, eight had mild abdominal pain, two had hematochezia, and 10 had altered 

bowell habits. 

Patien tt  Characteristics , Responses , and Colonoscop y ResultsTable i indicate s 

thee number of patients who responded to each question. Table 2 demonstrates the 

patientt characteristics. Patient characteristics stratified according to the use of sedatives 

andd analgesics during colonoscopy are available in the Appendix (table A1). In 139 

(56%)) of 249 patients, a polyp was diagnosed during colonoscopy. In 25 (10%) patients, 

aa polyp of 10 mm or larger was diagnosed. 

Tablee 2. Patient characteristics 

Characteristicss Mean/percentage 

Age(y)** 56(SD13) 
-femalee 54 (SD13) 
-malee 57(SD13) 
Femalee 103 (41) 
Malee 146 (59) 
Previouss endoscopy 189 (76) 
Incomee >$ 27.000 89 (51)+ 
Academicc or higher vocational education 78 (34)* 
Indicationn for colonoscopy 
-Personall history of colorectal polyps or cancer 158 (64) 
-Familyy history of colorectal polyps or cancer 91 (37) 
Sedativess and analgesics during colonoscopy 
-nonee 67(27) 
-sedativess only 61 (25) 
^sedativess and analgesics 121 (49) 

Patientt numbers and percentages (or mean and standard deviations) for patient characteristics. 
SD,, standard deviation 
** Data are mean  standard deviation. 
++ 74 (30%) patients did not report their income. 
++ 22 (9%) patients did not report their educational level. 

Pre-- and Posttes t Appraisa l of Bowe l Preparation , CT Colonography , and 

Colonoscop yy  Only five (2%) of 207 patients indicated that they were most reluctant 

too undergo CT colonography in advance and that this examination was the worst of 

threee events directly after both examinations and 5 weeks later. Two weeks before the 

examinations,, the number of patients that were most reluctant to undergo bowel 
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preparationn (n = 104 [50%]) and colonoscopy (n = 98 [47%]) was similar. The number of 

patientss who indicated bowel preparation was the most burdensome event increased 

fromm 120 (55%) of 219 patients directly after both examinations to 144 (63%) of 228 

patientss 5 weeks after the examinations. The number of patients that indicated 

colonoscopyy was the most burdensome event decreased from 94 (43%) of 219 patients 

directlyy after both examinations to 79 (35%) of 228 patients 5 weeks after the 

examinationss (Fig 2). 

1000 -
900 -

gg 8 0 -
11 70-
133 60 -
OO 5 0 -
£TT 40 -\ 
tt 30 

^ 2 0 --
10 0 
0 0 

11 1 Bowel preparation 
£ff|CTT colonography 
II Colonoscopy ,~ 

63 3 
500 4 7 

1 1 
il l -—™™ , 

55 5 
43 3 

1 1 
d d —™™ , ! 

35 5 

'
pree test (Ql) post test (Q4) post test (Q5) 

Figuree 2. Graph shows pretest reluctance and posttest appraisal of the most burdensome event: 
bowell preparation, CT colonography, or colonoscopy. On questionnaire 1 {Ql), a similar percentage 
off patients indicated that they were most reluctant to undergo bowel preparation and colonoscopy. 
Patientss indicated that bowel preparation was the most burdensome event after the examination 
onn questionnaires 4 (Q4) and 5 (Q5). 

Patien tt  Experienc e o f Bowe l Preparation , CT Colonography , and Colonoscop y 

Off 247 patients, 60 (24%) appraised the burden due to the use of bowel preparation as 

extreme,, 85 (34%) as severe, 48 (19%) as moderate, 42 (17%) as mild, and 12 (5%) as 

negligible. . 

Directlyy after the examinations, fewer patients experienced severe pain during CT 

colonographyy {n = 7 [3%]) than during colonoscopy (n = 81 [34%]) (P< .001). A similar 

significantt difference was observed 5 weeks after the examinations, when eight (3%) 

off 234 patients appraised CT colonography as severely or extremely painful, and 67 

(29%)) of 235 patients appraised colonoscopy as severely or extremely painful (P< .001). 

Att both time points, patients experienced significantly less discomfort during CT 

colonographyy than during colonoscopy (P< .001), but they did experience a similar 

levell of embarrassment. 
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Directlyy after the exams Five weeks after the exams 

Figuree 3. Graphs show patient experience with CT colonography (grey bars) and colonoscopy 
(blackk bars), as measured directly after both examinations and at 5-week follow-up. Differences in 
painn and discomfort between CT colonography and colonoscopy were statistically significant (P< 
.001)) at both time points, whereas the differences in embarrassment were not. Numbers indicate 
percentagee of the patient group. 

Comparisonn of the initial experience measurements with those obtained after 5 weeks 

showedd that patients appraised procedural embarrassment during CT colonography and 

colonoscopyy as slightly, but significantly, greater after 5 weeks than directly after the 

examinationss (P< .001). Procedural pain after colonoscopy was appraised as significantly 

lesss at the 5-week measurement than at the initial experience measurement (P = .003), 

whereass an increase in discomfort was observed for CT colonography (P= .032) (Fig 3). 

Immediatelyy after the examination, the insufflation of air and the insertion of the 

rectall enema tube were considered the most burdensome parts of CT colonography. 

Afterr 5 weeks, the majority of patients considered the insufflation of air to be the most 

burdensomee part of CT colonography. The insertion of the endoscope was considered 

thee most burdensome part of colonoscopy both immediately and 5 weeks after the 

examinationn (Table 3). 

Preferencee for CT Colonography or Colonoscopy Of 236 patients, 168 (71%) 

preferredd CT colonography, whereas 45 (19%) preferred colonoscopy directly after 

bothh examinations (P< .001). Five weeks later, 141 (61%) of 233 patients preferred CT 
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Tabl ee 3. Most difficult part of the examination 

Directlyy after examination Fivee weeks after examination 

CTCT colonography 
Intravenouss inject ion 
Insertionn of tube 
Airr insufflation 
Breathh ho ld 
Turningg over on scanner table 
Pronee posit ion 

Colonoscopy Colonoscopy 
Intravenouss injection 
Airr insufflation 
Insertionn of colonoscope 
Stayy at recovery ward 

4(2) ) 
911 (38) 
911 (38) 
322 (14) 
7(3) ) 
12(5) ) 

18(8) ) 
399 (18) 
157(71) ) 

6(3) ) 

14(6) ) 
53(24) ) 
1088 (48) 
311 (14) 
9(4) ) 
11(5) ) 

12(5) ) 
399 (18) 
1588 (71) 
14(6) ) 

Note.—Dataa are number of patients. Data in parentheses are percentages. 

c o l o n o g r a p h y ,, and 72 (31%) p r e f e r r e d c o l o n o s c o p y ( P < . 0 0 1 ) . Th is decrease in 

p re fe rencee fo r CT co lonography was stat ist ical ly s igni f icant (P< .001) (Fig 4). Strat i f ied 

accord ingg to co lonoscopic premedicat ion, the same preference patterns were observed 

(Tablee 4). Five weeks after both examinat ions, patients w h o d id not receive co lonoscop ic 

p remed ica t ionn d id no t s igni f icant ly p re fer CT co lonography t o co lonoscopy (P= .088). 

Thee 25 pat ients w h o were exc luded because inadequate images were ob ta ined w i t h 

CTT co lonog raphy or co lonoscopy had t he same pre ference patterns as t he i nc luded 

pat ients;; 14 (78%) of 18 pat ients w h o responded pre fe r red CT co lonography , th ree 

(17%)) p re fe r red co lonoscopy, and one (6%) had no pre ference. Five weeks after the 

examinat ions,, however , 13 (72%) of 18 respondents p re fe r red CT co lonography , th ree 

(17%)) p re fe r red co lonoscopy, and t w o (11%) had no pre ference. 

55 60 
II Directly after the examinations 

F~ll Five weeks after the examinations 

possiblyy indifferent possibly likely surely CS 

Figur ee 4. Graph shows preference of patients for CT colonography (CTC) or colonoscopy (CS) 
directlyy after both examinations and at 5-week follow-up and the strength of this preference. 
Numberss indicate percentage of the patient group. The majority of patients prefer CT colonography 
too colonoscopy (P< .001). This preference is present after 5 weeks (P< .001), although it decreased 
significantlyy (P<.001). 
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Tabl ee 4. Preference according 

Usee of sedation and analgesics 

Noo sedatives or analgesics used 
^directlyy after examination 
-fivee weeks examination 
Onlyy sedatives used 
-directlyy after examination 
-fivee weeks examination 
Sedativess and analgesics used 
-directlyy after examination 
-fivee weeks examination 

too colonoscopic 

Surely y 
CTC C 

27(42) ) 
277 (44) 

299 (50) 
26(46) ) 

566 (49) 
42(37) ) 

Likely y 
CTC C 

9(14) ) 
6(10) ) 

144 (24) 
100 (18) 

23(20) ) 
200 (18) 

33 rem edi cation 

Possibly y 
CTC C 

5(8) ) 
3(5) ) 

K2) ) 
0(0) ) 

4(4) ) 
7(6) ) 

Indifferent t 

111 (17) 
4(7) ) 

7(12) ) 
5(9) ) 

5(4) ) 
111 (10) 

Possibly y 

cs s 

2(3) ) 
0(0) ) 

1(2) ) 
0(0) ) 

5(4) ) 
2(2) ) 

Likely y 

cs s 

5(8) ) 
122 (19) 

2(3) ) 
7(12) ) 

5(4) ) 
144 (12) 

Surely y 
CS S 

5(8) ) 
100 (16) 

4(7) ) 
9(16) ) 

166 (14) 
18(16) ) 

Note.—Dataa are number of patients. Data in parentheses are percentages. CTC, CTcolonography 
CS,, colonoscopy 

Thee statistically significant differences in preference and procedural experience in 

favorr of CT colonography were found irrespective of whether endoscopy was 

performedd by a gastroenterologistor gastrointestinal surgeon working alone or by a 

gast roentero logyy fe l low w o r k i n g under d i rec t supervis ion of an a t tend ing 

gastroenterologist. . 

Determinant ss o f Patien t Preferenc e A painful and embarrassing CT colonography 

examinationn (odds ratio, 3.70; 95% Ch 1.54,8.92) was independently associated with a 

preferencee for colonoscopy (odds ratio, 4.46; 95% CI: 1.18,16.88} directly after both 

examinations.. Similarly, a painful colonoscopy experience was associated wi th a 

preferencee for CT colonography (odds ratio, 0.17; 95% CI: 0.08, 038). After 5 weeks, 

painfull CTcolonography (odds ratio, 2.64; 95%CI: 1.14, 6.11) and colonoscopy (odds 

ratio,, 0.36; 95% CI: 0.19,0.68) experiences were still associated with preference, albeit 

too a lesser degree. Also, after 5 weeks, the detection of a polyp with colonoscopy showed 

ann independent association (odds ratio, 1.94; 95% CI: 1.02, 3.70) with a preference for 

colonoscopy.. The Appendix (table A2) lists the odds ratios and 95% CIs of the tested 

covariates. . 

Discussio n n 
Thee results of this 5-week follow-up study demonstrate that the majority of patients 

whoo have an increased risk of developing colorectal cancer have a sustained preference 

forr CT colonography. These patients experience CT colonography as a negligible or 

minorr burden. Patients prefer CTcolonography despite a20% chance that colonoscopy 

wil ll still be required for the removal of detected polyps. Anticipated pain is an important 
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reasonforr individuals to decline colonoscopic screening (11); the implementation of a 

lesss troublesome examination, such as CTcolonography, in the prevention of colorectal 

cancerr might improve attendance rates. 

Althoughh patients preferred CT colonography at both t ime points, the strength of 

thatt preference significantly decreased afterS weeks. It is likely, however, that the last 

opinionn wil l constitute the basis of future decisions, because this opinion is formed 

afterr immediate experiences have tempered and patients most likely have returned to 

normall functioning. 

Inn time, several changes regarding the determinants of preference were noticed. First, 

thee influence of parameters such as pain and embarrassment decreased after 5 weeks. 

Second,, in contrastto the initial measurement, the presence of polyps at colonoscopy 

wass associated wi th a preference for colonoscopy measured after 5 weeks. This 

observationn may be explained by the patient's understanding that if polyps are present, 

therapeuticc colonoscopy is required to remove the lesions; therefore, the patient might 

considerr preselection by means of CT colonography to be less attractive. These changes 

mayy demonstrate that as time passes, temporary experiences wane and outcome 

considerationss become more important 

Thee proportion of patients that indicated they experienced embarrass ment at 5-week 

fo l low-upp was greater than the propor t ion that indicated they exper ienced 

embarrassmentt immediately after both examinations. This may have been caused by 

thee environment in which the measurement was performed. For example, thoughts of 

colonoscopyy are normal when in the department of endoscopy, whereas thoughts of 

colonoscopyy are surrounded by negative associations in daily life. 

Onn the questionnaire patients received 5 weeks after the procedure, only a few 

patientss indicated that they experienced more discomfort than they reported on the 

questionnairee completed directly after CT colonography; however, this f inding was 

statisticallyy significant (P= .032). The patients might have been inclined to express a 

moree favorable opinion of CT colonography at the radiology department than at home. 

Thee insertion of the rectal tube and insufflation of air were considered the most 

burdensomee aspects of CTcolonography. It must be noted, however, that the separate 

burdenn scores for these items were rated as severe or extreme by only 17 (7%) and 18 

(7%)) of 245 patients, respectively. We used rectal enema tubes for air insufflation 

becausee we thought these prevented air from escaping the rectum. It has recently 

beenn shown that use of thin rectal tubes instead of rectal balloon catheters results in 

clinicallyy acceptable colon distention. Use of these thin tubes wil l probably improve 
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patientt acceptance of CT colonography (23). 

Noo differences in experience between the use of room air or carbon dioxide were 

observedd in a recent study of patient acceptance of CT colonography (22); however, 

thee results of previous studies have shown that use of carbon dioxide reduces discomfort 

inn patients who undergo a double contrast barium enema examination and colonoscopy 

becausee carbon dioxide is absorbed faster by the bowel wall (24,25). In the present study, 

wee used 13.4 volume percentage carbon dioxide, but use of 100% carbon dioxide may 

resultt in less procedural pain. Pain during CT colonography clearly influenced patient 

preferencee in the present study; therefore, efforts to reduce pain may improve acceptance 

off CT colonography. 

Duringg colonoscopy, insertion of the endoscope was considered the most burdensome 

partt of the examination. This finding is consistent with the findings of a recent study in 

whichh pain episodes were correlated with colonoscope configuration andair insufflation 

(26). . 

Patientss were most reluctant about bowel preparation before the examinations. Bowel 

preparationn was cited as the most severe burden after the examinations /a finding that 

iss collaborated by previous reports (17,19,22). Early feasibility studies indicate that a 

bowell preparation consisting of a low-fiber diet and ingestion of contrast agents was 

sufficientt for CT colonography (27). Implementation of these methods wil l further 

increasee acceptance of CT colonography. 

Performingg colonoscopy without sedation is a consideration, since many of the 

cardiopulmonaryy complications associated with colonoscopy are caused by these 

agents.. In the Netherlands and many other countries, medication is not administered 

inn every patient before colonoscopy (28-32). Patients who did not receive medication 

beforee colonoscopy no longer significantly preferred CT colonography at the 5-week 

fo l low-up.. This maybe explained by the fact that patients who do not request 

medicationn before the procedure have a more favorable view of colonoscopy. In our 

study,, the administration of medication before colonoscopy was not randomized, which 

inevitablyy resulted in inequalities between subgroups, as reflected by differences in 

age,, sex, and indication. Thus, no conclusions can be drawn regarding the effect of 

sedativess and analgesics on preference. 

Thee present data apply to a population that may benefit from the implementation of 

CTT colonography (eg, patients at increased risk for colorectal cancer because of a 

personall or familial history of colorectal polyps or cancer). Our data may also offer 

insightt to the effects of implementation of CT colonography in colorectal cancer 
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screeningg in patients with an average riskof colorectal cancer. However, several factors 

mustt be considered in this regard: First, the prevalence of large polyps in an average-

riskk population is lower than the prevalence observed in our study. Second, virtually 

alll patients are asymptomatic in an average-risk population, whereas 8% of our patients 

hadd mild colorectal symptoms. Third, our patients may have been highly motivated to 

undergoo CT colonography and colonoscopy because of their personal or familial history 

off colorectal polyps or cancer, whereas this is not the case in average-risk patients. 

Thus,, the relative aspects rather than the absolute aspects of our results may apply to 

ann average-risk population. 

Severall limitations of the present study must be considered. In this study, we asked 

patientss to assume equal accuracy forCT colonography and colonoscopy. Although early 

reportss on the accuracy of CT colonography are favorable (13-16), this assumption may 

bee premature. As accuracy is an important criterion for patients in their choice of a 

screeningg test (33), preference patterns may be different if accuracy turns out to be lower. 

Sincee the need for follow-up colonoscopy in patients with large polyps is considered 

aa disadvantage of CT colonography, we are of the opinion that the likelihood of follow-

upp colonoscopy must betaken into account in preference research. On the basis of a 

10%% prevalence of polyps 10 mm or larger in patients at increased risk for colorectal 

cancerr (34) and a sensitivity of 88% (95% CI: 84%, 93%) and a specificity of 95% (95% CI: 

94%,, 97%) in the detection of such lesions in patients (35), it can be expected that 

approximatelyy 13% of patients wil l require subsequent colonoscopy. Our assumed 

proportionn of 20% is higherthan that in the aforementioned example; therefore, the 

preferencee for CT colonography in our study may even be a slight underestimation. 

Wee assumed that experience and preference are preferably measured after a certain 

timee because this may better reflect future behavior than if experience and preference 

aree measured understressful circumstances. In the present study, we chose a 5-week 

interval;; however, it remains unknown when these opinions change and which interval 

shouldd be used to optimally measure patient preference. Future studies wil l have to 

addresss the optimal time interval between the experience and evaluation. 

Thee fact that the tests were performed in a fixed order might have influenced the 

resultss because residual air might have caused technical difficulties during colonoscopy, 

especiallyy since we did not use 100% carbon dioxide. However, the endoscopists did 

nott report that this was a major problem. 

Thee fact that 62 (18%) of the 350 patients we asked to participate in the study did not 

grantt their approval may have influenced our results, probably by reducing the number 
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off patients that preferred colonoscopy. 

Severall investigators measured patient acceptance of CT colonography, all within 3 

dayss of thé actual examination (17-22). Against expectations, three reports indicated 

thatt CT colonography was considered to be more painful than colonoscopy (20-22), 

andd patient preference was comparable for CT colonography and colonoscopy or was 

inn favor of colonoscopy (20,21). Three other reports indicated that patients experienced 

lesss pain during CT colonography and preferred this test (17-19). These differences 

aree most likely caused by variation in the administration of medication. In the studies 

inn which patients indicated thatCT colonography was a more painful examination, 

bowell relaxants were not used during the examination, and sedatives and analgesics 

weree administered during colonoscopy in all patients (20-22). In the studies in which 

patientss indicated that CT colonography was a less painful examination, bowel relaxants 

weree routinely administered, and sedatives and analgesics were administered during 

colonoscopyy in a lower proportion of the study population (17-19). Although the 

claimedd effect on improved bowel distention in CT colonography is controversial 

(23,36),, there is evidence that both glucagon hydrochloride and butyl scopalamine 

bromidee significantly reduce patient discomfort in CT colonography (37). 

Thee results of our study add information to the existing reports. First, our results 

indicatee that 5 weeks after undergoing CT colonography and colonoscopy, increased-

riskk patients prefer CT colonography. This opinion may be more predictive of future 

behaviorr than measurements obtained directly after thé actual examination. Second, 

ourr results demonstrate that procedural pain and the presence of polyps at colonoscopy 

aree important patient-related determinants of preference. The fact that pain influenced 

thee preference for CT colonography indicates that efforts to further reduce discomfort 

maymay improve the acceptanceof CT colonography. Because polyp prevalence influenced 

preference,, which is a variable that varies with the nature of the population to be 

studied,, this factor should be an important consideration in future preference research 

onn CT colonography. 

Thee results of our 5-week follow-up study demonstrate that increased-risk patients 

preferr CT colonography to colonoscopy; however, this preference decreases in time, 

wh i lee ou tcome considerat ions gradual ly replace temporary experiences of 

inconvenience.. Implementation of CT colonography in colorectal cancer prevention 

programss may result in better attendance rates than those attained with colonoscopy 

becausee the attendant discomfort is considerably less. 
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APPENDIX X 

Tablee A1 Patient characteristics according to use of sedatives and analgesics. 

Agee (mean, SD)* 
Agee <70 
Female e 
Previouss endoseopyt 
Incomess $27,000* 
Academicc or higher vocational education§ 
Indicationn for colonoscopy 
-Personall history of colorectal polyps or cancer 
-Familyy history of colorectal polyps or cancer 

Nonee (n=67) 

599 (SD 13) 
51(76) ) 
16(24) ) 
55(90) ) 
22(49) ) 
23(37) ) 

522 (78) 
155 (22) 

Sedativess (N=61) 

566 (SD 14) 
48(79) ) 
300 (49) 
422 (75) 
25(56) ) 
16(30) ) 

38(62) ) 
233 (38) 

Sedativess and 
analgesicss (n=121) 

555 (SD 12} 
(106(88) ) 
56(46) ) 
92(82) ) 
422 (49) 
399 (35) 

68(56) ) 
53(44) ) 

Note.—Dataa are number of patients, unless otherwise indicated. Data in parentheses are 
percentages.. SD, standard deviation. Patients who did not use sedatives or analgesics were 
significantlyy older than patients who did use sedatives or analgesics (Student r test, P= .018). More 
womenn than men used sedatives or analgesics (Pearson %2 analysis, P= .007). More patients with a 
personall history of colorectal polyps or cancer did not use sedatives or analgesics (Pearson %2 

analysis,, P=.014). 
** Data are mean age  standard deviation. 
tt Six (9%) patients in whom no sedatives or analgesics were used, five (8%) patients in whom only 
sedativess were used, and nine (7%) patients in whom sedatives and analgesics were used did not 
knoww if they had undergone previous endoscopy. 
$$ Twenty-two (33%) patients in whom no sedatives or analgesics were used, 16 (26%) patients in 
whomm only sedatives were used, and 36 (30%) patients in whom sedatives and analgesics were 
usedd did not report their income. 
§§ Five (7%) patients in whom no sedatives or analgesics were used, seven (11%) patients in whom 
onlyy sedatives were used, and ten (8%) patients in whom sedatives and analgesics were used did 
nott report their educational level. 
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Tablee A2 Determinants of preference for CT colonography or co 

Covariates s 

Agee > 70 
Female e 
Personall history 
Previouss painful endoscopy 
Incomee ^ $27.0OO/year 
Highh educational level 
Burdensomee bowel preparation 
Painn during CT colonography 
Embarrassmentt during CT 
colonography y 
Painn during colonoscopy 

Directlyy after CT colonography y 
andd colonoscopy 

Univariate e 
analysis s 

2.29(1.04-5.07) ) 
1.199 (0.62-2.31) 
1.299 (0.65-2.58) 
0.833 (0.41-1.67) 
0.87(0.40-1.91) ) 
0.77(0.36-1.62) ) 
1.111 (0.49-2.51) 
2.766 (1.26-6.08) 
2.933 (0.88-9.73) 

.266 (0.13-0.52) 
Embarrassmentt during colonoscopy .82 (0.17-3.95) 
Usee of sedatives and analgesics 
att colonoscopy: 
11 no sedativesor analgesics used 

22 Only sedatives used 
33 Sedatives and analgesics used 
Polypp depicted with colonoscopy 

22 0.54(0.20-1.52) 
33 1.07(0.49-2.33) 

2.244 (0.83-6.07) 

Multivariate e 
analysis s 

2.099 (0.85-5.11) 
NA A 
NA A 
NA A 
NA A 
NA A 
NA A 

3.700 (1.54-8.92) 
4.46(1.18-16.88) ) 

0.17(0.08-0.38) ) 
NA A 
NA A 

NA A 

lonoscopy. . 

Fivee weeks after CT colonography 
andd colonoscopy 

Univariate e 
analysis s 

1.733 (0.83-3.59) 
0.966 (0.54-1.72) 
1.17(0.65-2.11) ) 
0.866 (0.47-156) 
1.455 (0.74-2.86) 
1.54(0.83-2.87) ) 
1.68(0.79-3.57) ) 
2.40(1.13-5.10) ) 
1.65(0.49-5.62) ) 

0.433 (0-24-0.77) 
0.211 (0.Q3-1.69) 

22 0.73(0.33-1,61) 
33 0.81 (0.41.1.58) 

1.92(1.05-3.51) ) 

Multivariate e 
analysis s 

NA A 
NA A 
NA A 
NA A 
NA A 
NA A 
NA A 

2.64(1.14-6.11) ) 
NA A 

0.366 (0.19-0.68) 
NA A 
NA A 

1.94(1.02-3.70) ) 

Note.—Dataa are odds ratios. Data in parentheses are 95% confidence interval. Covariates were 
selectedd for multivariate analysis if the P value was not greater than .10 at the univariate analysis. 
Multivariatee analysis was repeated with the same preselected covariates by using forward and 
backwardd conditional procedures and yielded results that were fully consistent with the enter 
method.. An odds ratio of less than 1 indicates a positive association of the listed covariate with a 
preferencee for CT colonography. 
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